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Jwi) in the Weet Indus The cable
4»ra i|'' rffwrtwl that a number of

bad been killed at Guadeloupe.
supplied by the Quebec liner

jJZjjgjia. which arrived hers yesterday

gpLttfra/'d Island porta.

Sga thf (ktmcr reached Antigua,

nfi? from Guadeloupe. on May 1.
ear in port waa discussing the

gifts. Th* heaviest had orromtl two

m fcifor*, fifty colored people had
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TB CHAMPIONSHIPS.
Pafttlßt Of KatflM for the Intereol-

h|pk at v. *. t. A.
Park Saiarttar.

Iflimnt wood weasher continues
tMS S4» question as to the success of
Ot gftfttell-giato championship* at T.
KC. A. pwk Saturday aiiernoon. The

IBM
In yemfrday and are now

and aliow a fin* field, from
rill be hard to pick the winner,
rising to observe how many of
athletes of the Pacific North-
CiaUon of the A. A. U. are In
\u25a0or tn the i*»le vault. Dickson
\u25a0|nu. Gould and Hill In several
?nts Morford in the half mile
ion. Martin and Purvi» tn the
I men who have held their own
»«ft company, and who expect
e rsoor.i breaking Saturday,
g are the entries:
rd iLush -M.'Manna, Palmer and
ax. u. of W., rtt«fwart, (ioutl
Whltworth. and Dickson, P.

> run Morrison and <\ K Hill.
R.jee Bl*<'kwell and T«er. P. 8.
letty. Whit worth
lit M< P,ilmer and Bur-
>f W.; H H 11111.
dash-M'eathens'ax. Hart*horn

n. IT.lT . of W.; P>jrvla and Ken-
It worth. Pearson and Teter, P.

jrfxt««n-i;>ou>nd shot-Lindsay.
Thayer. L*. of W.j Oouid ;utd

kfhltworth; Pearson. P S. 1".
dajrti -M- Mjinn», Wofftherwax

, V of W ; R H. Hill. Whit-
-I,'kai.uK P, d. V.

hlKb Jump MoManua and
if W : Gould and Bundy, Ultlt-

hurdle?Palmer and Burrows.
Gould and Moore, Whit worth,
broad Uhbp?Ke*n. Ooffmati

r. L*. of W.; Gould Moore.
run -.Morford and Hill. U. of

Whltwonh; How and
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n». Whlrwoeth. Gould. Purvis. Danffh-

K®vermar(. Stewart and Kennody.
I fames will cr>mmen< e promptly at
p. m., anil will b»> pi»*h»«d thro'isrti
lut any dolay Prof. Var>.ler \'eer

\u2666 rtfee ctwk of the on l K. l>»r-
--k Kin k *sai*tant clerk, and with two

\u25a0*4 fo<»-l hustletw to push tite ?vents,
is fiacrainmo can be counted on not
*
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ICUKRY DERBY TODAY.
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Plrst Fool* Hold.
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Choyaskt and Maker.

There Nay Be Others
VALISES AND
CLUB BAGS,

l%t
4

**"' ,IW " *,M '«f the little prlrr* ne ask.

. Wl»tfr « Harper (Man* to be (lira amy fa the
W" Jal> S.

**kt*k mrn *+ Maa'i and Her *? nike to he (tvea away Jaae *.

J- REDELSHEIMER CO.,
Fir»t Av. and Colunhw *»t.

One mile selling?Declare won. Then*.
[ I*«-

Gaiety stakes, fyjr and one-half fur-
longa- -Kit<»foot w«i Time. 56

Foar and one-balf furlongs?George
Keen- won. Ttrae.

&-, furlongs RenyMJaer won Time.

St. Ntch'Tlaa atakee mile and one-haK,
Over wtx hurdles?Forget won. THne. Jrtt.

HATfOVAI. LRtfire GAWKS,

ST. I/>HB May U.-St. fymla-PhUadel-

phfa ratn> postponed; rain.
LOl ISVtUJB. May 11.IxMilirvtlle-New

York ga tr> postponed: wet ground*.
PITTSBI'RG. M*y 11.?The home team

suffered their first ab'it-ost of the season
today- The vtsttor* made their two runs
on a base on hitlls. followed by two two-

Attendance Score:
R. H. K

*» 7 2
Boetivn 2 * * #

and Merrill; Lewis
and B»rpren T'mpire?LjTich.

WASHINGTON. May ll?The pla;»nic
of rhe Washington team today was weak,
while the Baltimore* did not play cx<~ep-
Uooally welL Attendance 2.506. Bkore:

R H. E
Washington 3 « 7
Baltimore <t S S

Batteries?M»rcer and Farrell, Corbett
and <'lark. I'mpire?Hurst.

CHICAGO. May 11. Both teams played
loosely today, and the game was one-

and uninteresting until the close.
The Red's infield went to plecea ib tha
last Inning, iriving th* Coita a aplendid op-
portunity to win out, but after a f<*w runa
they steadied down and retired the aide,
leaving two of the locals on basv*. At-
tendance 1.3Q0. Score;

R H E
Ohleago & 8 X
Cimlnnatl « 11 3

Batteries? Berrxer and Kittridge; Dwyer
and Peitx. I'mpire?McDonald.

CLEVELAND. May 11.?Puppy puzaied
th*> worse today than Daub
did the Indiana yesterday. Score:

R. H. ft
Cleveland 7 13 1Brooklyn 0 3 1

Stsadlag wf the Claks.
Following u the standing of the clubs

to date:
Per

Won. Loot. Cen:.
Baltimore .11 3 .7M>
Pittsburg » 4
Louisville 9 4 .6f<2
Cincinnati 9 « .«»)

Philadelphia H 6 .S7l
Cleveland 7 f, .53s
New York # 6
Poston 6 7 .4»52
Brooklyn 4 9 .307
St Louis 4 lf> .2H5
Chicago 4 11 .2*7
Washington 4 9 .307

TO IMPORT SWIFT W HKKI.MF*.

Portland trraatn Atbletlc Kvrali
for the Fowrth of Jul).

PORTLAND. May 11.?lt Is announced
that arrangements have practically ben
completed by the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club for bringing to this city a

track team from the Olympic Club of
San Francisco to compete in the games
to be given here on July 4.

It is also stated that a wrestling match
and a boxing contest between members
of the two club« will take place at that
time.

Wheelman Break* Two Keoorda.
BALTIMORE. Md . May 10. Henry

Smith, of the Maryland Century Cycling
Club, finished a twenty-four hour road
race against time this morning in which
he claims to have established a new set
of American road records. At the end of
t helVe hours he had covered 170 miles, and
at the end of twenty-four hours 314. The
r«vords will be submitted to the Century
Cycling Club.

Roniui Match for Dr. McDowell.
TORONTO. May 11.-Dr. McDowell, of

Chicago, and J. R. Runiohr, of the To-
ronto Rowing Club, are matched to row
at Orilla on May 24 for a suitable trophy.

A correspondent is informed that
Choynski never met Maher, and there-
fore never defeated him.

ALL FOR GOOD ROADS.
Bafllaess Meeting of Qaeea City Ex-

?eatlve Committee?Race Meet to

Be Held Jaly S?Bleyele Raffle.
The meeting of the executive committee

of the Queen City Good Roads Club, at the
office of City Comptroller Parry, last
night, was chock full of business. Chalr-
m»n Meacham presided. Many matters of
great importance to the good roads move-
ment were considered. Including plans for
legislation much needed by cycle riders
to protect them from tbet designing tack
ami glass fiends. Chairman Fobes, of the
path committee, reported progress In the
construction of the Lake Washington
pathway. Mr. Fobes said that the con-
trol tors would turn over their work
promptly In the tla.e specified In the con-
tracts.

The committee decided to ho'.d the race
meet shich will he a part of the Four:h of
July programme on Monday. July 5. Some
of she members of the committee thought

Skituruay July 3. was preferable, and fin-
ally the racing board was given authority
to change the date to the id If it was found
advisable to do so.

Mr. Fobes reported that the nickel*
plated lady's Cleveland bleyele had ar-

rived. Several suggestions as to the b- *t
mcuns of disposing of the wheel so as to
d- rive the largest amount of money
discussed, but It was finally decided to
r»qu»st the Post-Intelligencer and the
Times to ««k their readers to offer sug
gestlons a* to the most profitable manner
» f disposing of tne wheel This the Post-
tiitelllgetteer cheerfully does Commnnl-
eatktns tn< losing such suggestions will be
received at this >vfflce during the next
week and the best one, to be decided by

the ' wmrv, tier, will be published as will
also others which prove valuable.

The
full and detailed flnanetal statement of
the elub's assets and liabilities to be read
at the t.' it m et'ng of tn<- executive com-
mutes. Wednesday evening. May 11

The co' i«st over tbe Ph *nlx htcvele.
wbkch was g'veii by Mitchell. A
Bta*er tn sid of the Queen Cllf Good
Roads Club, has t-»en settled wtthmt the
intervention -f the omrtn. A protest filed
with Mr Mitchell by D S Harris yester-
day wss withdrawn last night Mr Touag
? fi«l Mf Hr»*wn. \*<fh of whovfi
«<rur»t« sjr th# dirt 4nr«

~ by the
«y« lometer aa the rheel stood in Stewart
A Holm a* window nave agre.<d that Mr.
Young Is to take the wheel, Mr. Brown
surrendering his interest In return for Mr.
V unic's w' ?ei » men h» has been riding
for sotr ? little time B-»th gentlemen are
we.l s*!b"oi wit tne arrangement.

Aver * rut* are te» "mn ? nd»d b* leadlrg
and ilr-jjci*** a* the tr.<««t

j*ri*nu»t and ?HS-J*nt for blllona-
iw« n*u*»"a n>»tivfnf«» tndtffeptinn,

of the Hirer, jaundlre and
iri.-k al*«"v to relieve colds. fe-
vera. nninilfla and rheumatism.

J
Ironing is hard enough.

Save your strength for that Make the rest
of the washing easy with Pearl inc.

Soak; boil; rinse?that is aU there is
to it The clothes are cleaner and

\ whiter than in the old way; colored
\ goods are brighter; flannels are softer

sy \\and won't shrink.
Use your Peartine just as

jp/» j directed on every package, and
y/ you'll get the best results* Don't
V * \use more?that only wastes it;

don't use less ?that only increases your work. Use it alone;
no soap with it; nothing but Pearline, k,

AMERICANVESSEL.
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THE FLAG FIRED ON

NICARAGUA*! OFFICER STOPS A*

Steamer Rover S«rrowly K»r»pet

Siskins at Puerto Oorte*?la

Searched by an Oflieer. Who Pay*

No Attention to Protcata? Hu-

mor That American Coui.nl Haa

Been Shot?Re-volntlon In Hon-

dura* at an End.

CHICAGO. May 11?A spoei.il to the
Chronicle from New Orleans says:

The steamer Rover, plying between this
port and the ports of Spanish Honduras,

was fired on by a Nlcaraguan man-of-war
on May 6, while four miles from Puerto
Cortex, and narrowly escaped being hit
amidships. The Rover, which came in to-

night. also brought the information that
if was rumored in Omoa and other govern-
ment points that the American consul at

Puerto Cortex, Mr. Alger, had been shot.

There were no particular* obtained. The
fact that his flags were not flying when the
Rover left the port is taken as an indica-
tion that this is really so and that pos-
sibly Puerto Cortex has passed into the
hands of the government, although it is

also said that the revolutionists at that
place are principally Americans and En-
glishmen. w.*ll armed and vastly superior
to the force of the Honduran govern-
ment. The story of the affair as told by
Capt. Reed, of the Rover is as follows:

Ppon arriving mt Puerto Corte* on the
morning of May S. Capt. RM observed

! that the ft. gs of, the American consul
were not flying, and there seemed to bo

i nofnethlng amiss in the town. He de-
cided not to anchor his ship, but instead
remained off shore. wilting to be board-
ad by the customs officiaia

After waiting for some ttm« and no one
putting tn an appearance, and noticing

that the town eee»med to he in a state of
agitation. Capt. Re»d concluded It was
not safe 'or him to remain in the port,

and headed tils ahlp far Omoa. When
1 the Rover was about four mllaa distant

I from Puerto Cortex the tugboat L»ucy H.
| «ras observed heading for the steamer.

When th<> two v*-ss#-ls were about half
a mile apart, to the astonishment and dis-
may of th* American captain and his
crew, a puff of smoke was observed to

clear the side* of the Nlcaraguan vessel
and the next moment there followed a re-
port and a solid shut struck the water a
ft w hundred yards ahead of the Rover.

»The engines of the Rover wer» stopped at
once, and there followed another shot,
which dropped into th# sea about fifty
feet from the side of the American ship.
In direct line with her midships.

The Lucy B. was by this time within
hailing distance, and an offi«*er in uniform
ordered the Rover to come to anchor. She
was then boarded by this officer, and six
at her crew followed. The officer turned
out to be Oen. J. P. Reyes, of the Nira-
raguan government, and he demanded to
see the Rover's papers, which wer» given

him He then searched the vessel, and.
apparently finding everything to his satis-
faction. gave Capt. Reed a permit to load
fruit at coast ports

("apt. Re»*d protested earnestly to Reyes
against the flrln* upon the Rover
she carried th«* American f!ait at her raast-

£ Oar Summer Stock
i Is Now at Its Best.
J EVERY ONE WITHIN SHOPPING DISTANCE 15 INVITED TO

J COME AND SEE THIS MATCHLESS EXHIBITION OF SI MMER V

J STUFFS. THERE ARE MANY DAINTY THINGS FOR YOU TO

\u25bc CHOSE FROM, AND THE PRICES WILL BE FOUND JUST AS FAS- W
\u25bc CINATING AS THE GOODS THEMSELVES. J
\u25bc WE ENUMERATE A FEW OF THE STRONG ITEMS Jl ST TO J
\u25bc GET YOU TO COME. J

Black Brocade Serges. inches wide. \u25bc

X UfACC filtAflc. of Fancy Silk and Wool

\u2666 WJt vijU UWU«J Mixtures, at 50c and 75c a yard. W
X Import.'.! Silk ana Wool Ombre Checks,

\u25b2 StMHildlSl '
Black Jacquard Moire Poplins. 4S inches A

X |TVVIM«V« tl oo yar<L \u25bc

\u25b2 50 pieces Percale, dark and light color*. \u25b2
10c yard.

«A| \u25a0 \u25a0 3" pieces Figured Organdies. 10c yard.

IVgCh lIOOuS S pieces Fancy Figured Dimities. 114 c \u25b2
_

- 25 pieces Black Brocade Henrietta. 15c

dDvvlulvl *35 pieces Real Scon h Lnppet. 29c yard.
r X) pieces Plain and Fancy Organdy, 36c

| \u2666
Black, Tan and Brown Leather Belts,

fancy buckles, 50c.
Grain Leather Belts, two buckles, new

\u2666 I9DCy GOOdS White Kid Belts. 75c. \u25bc
?* New Designs in Black Silk Net Veiling,

I lMnch Black Siik Net Veils, colored che-
J VF|FV*>lUia« nUle dotSi J5,, yard . T

New Collars and Cuffs, in black and
white.

4 \u2666
$ FRESH ARRIVALS.

A Case of Ladles' Black Drop-Stitch Hose, 25c nalr.
A Lot of Dress Skirts, at S2.SO and $4.50 each. JT
10 Dozen Summer Comforters. $1.50 to $1.75 each.
Men s Negligee Shirts, soft bosoms, $1 50 each.

J YOU ARE SAFE WHEN YOU BUY HERE. OUR GOODS ARE 7
\u25bc THE BEST, AND OUR PRICES ARE GUARANTEED THE LOWEST.

I W. P. BOYD & CO.!
\u25b2 621, 623 First Avenue. \u25b2

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
head, and was told by the general that he
oufrht to consider himself luckv that ho
(Reyes) did n6t sink the Rover, and that
<'*Pt. Reed could protest as much as h»
liked. It made no difference to him, as the
American consul, Alger, was at the head
of the revolution at Puerto Cortex.

The Rover then proceeded on her way.

REVOLt TIO.\ AT AX BSD.

liuarrcctinn In Hoodnrai Meets at

Sadden Collapse.
H ASHIXiSTON. May 11.?The state de-

partment today received a dispatch Trom
United States Consul Little, nt Teguci-
galpa. the capital of Honduras, stating
that the revolution has come to an end.
He furnishes no details surrounding th®
eollapso.

NEW YORK, May 12.?A dispatch to the
Herald from I'ansnu says: The Herald
correspondent in- Tegucigalpa. Honduras,
telegraphs th*t after a flerc» hattU yes-
terday the government troops succeeded
In r«apturing th<* town of Puerto Cor-
tes. a seaport, from the rebels. In the
engagement wnich took place in the city
a large nimibcr of insurgents were klllel
anil a f. w of the government troops lost
their liven. The reheie had many wounl-
ed an! forty of them were taken prison-
ers. When the leaders of the rebellion,
who were in Puerto Carte*, realise) that
they would be unable to bold the city,
they deserted their troop* and eevapt-d to
Guatecnn la.

The Great Northern is the snort line toSpokme. St. p*ul and a!! points Ea*t.
Look at their library cars before you de-
cide.

Blcyele lessons given dally at Armory

MGLEY AND HIS BILL

rROPOhRO TAIIfT ItW WILL

YIELD EIOIUH kCYEUX

Ancadnieati Already Recommended
Sol So Kweroaa a* Geaerallj

Thought?So Qaretloa That the

Bill W HI Arcoapllak the Object?

Aallrlpatlag laportatloni Woald

Serloaalr Affcet Rfveaaei for the

Flraf I ear.

WASHINGTON. May 11?The first
statement which Chairman Dlngley. of the
ways and means committer, whose name
Is borne by the new tariff bill, has con-
sented to make regarding the bill since it
was amended by the senate finance com-
mit A. was made by him today to the As-

sociated Press. Mr. Dlngley was request-
ed to give some statement a« to the prob-
able additional revenue that would be
yielded the first year by the senate tariff
bill, as well as by the house bill, and he
spoke as follows:

"It must be borne In mind that there is
no senate bill as yet. What is improperly
spoken of aa the senate bill Is the house
bill reported to the senate by the finance
committee with certain amendments rec-
ommended. What the senate bill will b«
when that body shall have made it. no one
can as yet say.

"While the amendments of the house
bill recommended by the senate finance
committee (about 700) appear to be multi-
tudinous. yet about 300 of them are mainly
verbal, such as amending the spelling of
'asbestos* by substituting o" for uo.' leav-
ing about 500 which change rates. This is
about the number of amendments to the
McKlnley bill adopted by the senate of

IK*), and of these 500 a large proportion in-
volve nothing of consequence. There are.
however, many amendments which are im-
portant. not only as to revenue, but on
other grounds. 1 do not propose now to
speak of these proposed amendments ex-
cept as they affect revenues.

"The effect of these amendments as a
whole, outside of the amendment imposing
duty on tea for two years and a half, and
the amendment increasing the internal
revenue on beer 44 cents per barrel for the
same period, and the Increase proposed on
tobacco and cigarettes, will produce less
revenue than would be raised by the house
bill.

"Some criticism has been made on the
estimate of the ways and means commit-
tee as to the revenue that would be pro-
duced by the tariff bill as it passed the
house. These criticisms overlook the fact
that the ways and means committee esti-
mates of the revenue that might be ex-
pected the first year were based on the
assumption that the bill had become a
law on or before May 1. The committee
In its report expressly said that while
there could be no question that the bill
would in any event yield sufficient rev-
enue to carry on the government and
leave a surplus the second year of Its
operation, which nobody even now con-
tradicts. and probably sufficient for the
first year if it should be promptly put In
force, yet if there should be a delay in Its
enactment beyond May 1 anticipatory Im-
portations would inevitably cause serious
Inroads in the prospective revenue for the
find year."

DEVIY FOR THE CHINESE MIMSIOV

Orrgonlna Anilosi to to the
Orient?{'nil* on McKlnley.

WASHINGTON. May 11.-As this was
cabinet day at the White House, there
were few callers. Senator Hansbrough
Introduced to the president O. M Denny,
of Oregon, who has the backing of the
Oregon delegation and other prominent

men for the Chinese mission. Mr. Denny
was consul at Shanghai, and at one time
advisee of the king of Korea. He Is said
to have a very acquaintance with
the affairs of the Orient.

Senator Deboe. of Kentucky, and Rep-
resentative Pugh. of the same state, pre-
sented D. M Cummingore. a candidate for
colle.tor of Internal revenue of the Cov-
ington district, and Brutus J. Clay, a son
of Casslus M Clay, who Is an applicant
for minister for Switzerland.

Senator Wellington, of Maryland intro-
duced C. B Traill, of Frederick who de-
sire* to represent thi« country as consul
to Hamhurg. Mr. Traill wa« consul to
Rio de Janeiro under the Harrison ad-
ministration.

Among other callers were Senators
(Jtiay snd IVnrose, of Pennsylvania, and
Fairbanks, of Irdlsna. and Representa-
tive McCait. of M issachusetts.

ouKoriox ni Ma. aum.

Wi»li to IstMtlgale Before
('«»»Rrwl\u25a0( Mian.

WASHINGTON May ll.?Objection was
made by two or three senators in execu-
tive today TO prevent confirmation
c 4 the nomination of Hon W H. Clayton
to be judge In Indian territory and the
nomination went orer. with the under-
standing thst delay would n«t be pro-
longed It was «t»ted that there was a de-
«:»* o' *y to Investigate the nomination.
N > chargr-s w*.-a «r*.le against Mr. Clay-
ton.

CIASO AT FOR AU»Ki.

%?** I'aelfle « «*«t % eaael to Be Sent

WAS'HN V \T.»r n._The cabinet
today «'? V'| to send one of the new gun-
boats now bt Mlnr on the Pactflc coast
to S tka A «.«fc ? at ut July 1 The great
activity In Alaska growine out of the gold
discov ry hs« \u2666>>» pr. sident snd cab-
inet df-em this step advisable for safe-
guarding Americaa Interests.

Presidential \on,| na (ion*.

WASHINGTON Ma% H.-The president
today sent the following nominations to
the senate:

To be eons Hi«: A!M< nW. Tourgee of
New York, at Bordeaui. Frmce sidnev
R FTverett. of Massachusetts, at Rata via.
Java.

Interior? H«-nry P Cheatham of North
Carolina, to be reorder of deeds for the
District of Columbia; Ephralm H Smock,
to be receiver cf public moneys at Buf-
falo. Wyo,

Contlrmntlnna.
WASHINGTON Mav 11.?TTh* senate to-

day confirmed the foik>wtng nominations:
Stanford Keweii of X nne.» v<. to he

minister to the Nr lerlands; Casals M.
Birnea, to bo governor of Oklahom.i tar-
r. TV Henry A (aa'.e. of Mlr.n-*ot*, to
Ki auditor of IM Dosioffic* department;
T omas R\rd to be Irltan agem at Fort
Berihold agetscy in North Dakota.

Mr. n«T »|»*iifte« \u25a0\u25a0 itaitlaat,

WASHINGTON May n JUDGE D*>- OF
Ohio, today qualified as assistant
tarv of state Mr Rtvr kh.il. whom he suc-

ceeded will remain until A««jstant Secre-
tary K>ajr becoaM* ?atiibly familiar with

pending negotiations, when it is expected
Mr. Rockhill will be appointed to some
foreign mission.

CHIEF* OF POLICE MEET.

OMcers Eleefte*?l»leee**low of the
Bertlllow System.

PITTSBI'RG. May 11.-The fourth an-
nual convention of the National Associa-
tion of Chiefs of Police of the United
States and Canada opened this morning,
with about 300 delegates, representing
nearly every large city in the country.
The election of officers resulted as follows:
President, J. T. Janssen, Milwaukee; vice
president. Col. W. G. Moor«. Washington.
D C.; secretary. Harry c. Carr. The
new officers were at once Installed.

Milwaukee was chosen as the place for
holding the next annual < an vent ion and
the date fixed was the IJrat Tuesday in
June.

The question of adopting the Bertillon
system for the detection of criminals was
brought up. The sole object is to estab-
lish a national bureau of identification.
The report was presented by Jacob Fry.
of Baltimore. He was of the opinion that
the bureau could be kept In operation for
$2.1x10. He proposed to divide the different
departments into three classes. The first
class is to be assessed 1160 per annum,
second class 175 and third class SSO. The
assessments had already been agreed to
by Buffalo. Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Wash-
ington. Cincinnati. New Orleans, Pinker-
ton s detective agency. Baltimore. Char-
lotte, Indianapolis. Little Rock. Los An-
geles. Portland. Me., and Atlanta, Ga.
The assessments aggregated $1,200. This
was sfc*> less than the amount deemed
necessary to establish the bureau.

DA\I»H CABINET RESIGNS.

Premier Rcertts Thott and Other
Mlalatera Go Oat.

COPENHAGEN, May 11.? Premier and
Minister of Foreign AfTairs Baron Reedtx
Thott tendered the resignations of the
members of the cabinet this morning. The
king has summoned ex-Premier Estrup
to form a new cabinet. In addition to
Premier Reedtx Thott, the outgoing cab-
inet is composed of the following mem-
bers: Herr Rump, minister of justice;
Col. Schanack, minister of war; Vice Ad-
miral Ravn, minister of marine; Herr
Luttlchau, minister of finance; Herr
d'Aard Fleth. minister of public worship
and public instruction; Herr Harrang.
minister of the interior; Herr Sehsted,
minister of agriculture.

INHERITANCE TAX IS VALID.

Illlaola Supreme Court Reverses the
Conrl Below.

SPRINGFIELD. 111... May U.-The Illi-
nois supreme court toiay decided the in-
heritance tax law passed by the state
legislature two years ago. to be constitu-
tional, reversing the decision of the lower
court.

Forger Cole Jaatps for Freedom.
BALTIMORE. May 11.-John A. Cole,

of Glencoe, Pa., under sentence of fifteen
years in the Maryland penitentiary for
forging Union Pacific bonds, broke from
his keepers and Jumped from an express
train on the Baltimore & Ohio while the
train was going at full speed. He will
probably die. Cole had a wide reputation

as a clever forger.

G. A. R. Annual Enrnmpmenl.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., May It
?The annual encampment of the Colorado
and Wyoming departments. G. A. R.. be-
gan today. Nearly 1.000 war veterans are,
in attendance, and the city is thronged
with visitors. A parade occurred this aft-
ernoon. A camp fire wa« held this even-
ing. Gov. Adams delivered an address.

Brooke May Assume Command.
CHICAGO. May 11.-Brig Gen. John R

Brooke, commanding the department of
the Missouri, is in Washington by order
of the secretary of war. and It is said to
assume command of the army.

Bleyele Thief Cats Ills Throat.
FI/VRENCE. Col. May 11. W.

Standifer. living at Beaver Creek, neir
here, was arrested last night by a Flor-
ence officer for stealing a bicycle. He Im-
mediately drew a knife and cut hU
throat, dying In a few mlnutea.

Col. Hay Rerelveo by the Prlnee.
LONDON May 11-The prince ar.d

Princess of Walee yesterday offir-lally re-
ceived Col. John Hay. the American am-
bassador. at Marlborough house. Col.
Hay was accompanied by Mrs. Hay and
Miss Hay.

Stockholders Fall Oat.
CHICAGO. May 11.?Two bills, each

asking a receiver of the California Fruit
Trar *poT?.»ti."»n Company, were filed today

in the superior court The** is a quarrel
Mw«tn the stockholders of the corpora-
tion.

BIIiYITIES.

Tn a police Item y»"terday concerning
the arrest of two bov« and a girl the
name of one of the bovs was given as
James i"ram»r. It should have been
Joseph Cramer.

A puolt'- sw-'ing at which M.%- Simms
of Ch* mo will «fwek. wiil be held at Ply-
mouth :iurrh 'his evening in the int r«»t
of the T-wng Wowers" Christian Asso-
ciation Miss Reeder coast secretary will
also he pr»-«en< <nd speak briery good
programme ha * beer, arranged. No ad-
miste >n Everybody Invited An aiaw>-
cia' 0:1 meetins will be held at the rooms
on Third avenue, which M *s Simms will
attend, at J. JO p m.

The Great Northern railway is the pop-
ular line to all Kootenai points. No lay-
over.

A£\
j I !? I oar lltrk U>ikt-Hair Yoa

I A|*||||n 1-UfA RhmniHtl.m or Kldner Trootilrf
Wl »«?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 VMIVi ?Try Dr. Mtdrn'i Elcetrfr Brit.

OAII
other means have failed, but the

thousands who have told of their cures
by Dr. Ssnden's Electric Belt five evi-
dence after everything else hat been tried
without results, this famoun Belt will cure
If a cure is possible. Ij ha* *reat electric
poaer. it warranted to last one yt-ar and
Is applied by a r«»cu!ar practicing physi-
cian who knows

wide knowledge and experience tree
r
of

HERE IS A LATE CURE.
"I think I have Improved a good deal since I had the Belt Th» pain In the bark

has disappeared, and 1 fe*l * jot stronger aod better than t--efor<* »nd I hope soon
to be entirely weU ag^in. 1 ?NI< KI,AB FRBDBK KB. Box M. South Seattle. Wash.

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
No remedy has ever been known to perform the wor*oerful cure* «howr. by Dr.

Sanden's Eiee'.nc Belt. It is the fr:etsl of the man who has dru*tr<-d until he s .
sick of drugging It only costs one-tenth as murh *s an ordinary course of
medical treatment ard It can't hurt you?drugs can. It cures; drug* do not.
Ekx>k free full Information. Address

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
COMBft *>F THIRD AXB WifHJIttTOS STHEBTI, POBTLMD, OS.

Golden Rule
Bazaar Co.

USEFUL

\u25a0Him
For Spring.

NOTE PRICES.
They Can't Be Beat.

Tacks, per paper Ic
Soap. 3 pieces, V«

Candida. 8 for Wc
Bronae Ta< k Hammer 3c
\V.*od Faucet* 10c
Hair Curlers 2c
Glass Cutters He
W*ter Filter*
Garden S*ts, 3 piece*, 15c
Garden Trowels lflc
Weeding Hooka l^c
Snlad .Sets, spoon and fork 10c
Enarneline 5c
Ha polio 7c
Rising Sun Htov® Polish 5c
Hand Brush*** .......,6c
Scale*, weigh % pounds.... S <\u25a0

Corn Cob Ptr«*« 2c
24 Sheets paper and 24 envelope* 5r
fwirge Earthen Bowls 5c
Tumblers, per doaen 25c
1 Box Soap. three cak«»s 10c
J>usters 2&c
Toilet. Paoer, 3 rolls iOr

treats ~..5c
Chair Seats, round jc
Hammocks. 75c
Rogers' Knives, set 11.55
1 Set Nickel Teaspoons Uc
1 Set Nickel Tablespoons Mc
Ice Cream Fr»*e*ers 11.25
"BCi Sheet* Note Pap*r I.>C

poniciAitr)

T&B RAINIER-GRAND HOTH
D*l~ HAKBAFGH. Prop.

Ik Oily Stnctiy PirsUka H&id \u25a0 Seaflb
f »mt> e mm rtr«t it#., a««<*«sa

1

[IK M MIL

S H°gs W S.
luffs Ms line.

| DIRECT RAILROCTE |
\u2666 TO ?

| Kootenai Mining I
I Country. %

L»»ve Arrive
Shuttle. Seattle.

Overland 4UK» p. m. 10:30 a.m.
Coast Line ... Riaop. m. 11 KM) a. a.

JAPAN-AMERICA LINK.

SWISS YlHfttMl
Par Japan. Hitna and All Aaittio

Point*. Mil* From Seattle
About Jnne 10.

Call on or address J. W. TOUNO, C. P,
A. R- C. STEVENS. G. W. P. A.. Sit
First avenu

SHORT LINE-
-TO-

vnver. new (MM om w Pitts in
Briiisn COM.

The Shortest and Moat Direct
Rant* to the

CARIBOO IIKOOTfIUY
IK 11118.

Taking tn nil tha principal mining camps
an route.

Through Parlor Car# dally between Se-
attle ana Vancouver. B. C.

Train leaves Seattle daily, 9:00 a. m.;
arrives, 6:25 p. m.

Train for Snoqualmie and North Bend
leaves Sea'tie dally except Sunday ?(
I:tt p. m.; arrives, 19:10 a. m.

P. A. ALLEN.
Qen. Freight * Pass. Ajrt.

B. W. PBICE. Agent, Union Station.
Seattle.

TO COOK'S INLET,
ALASKA.

By Alaska Commercial
Co.'a Steamer*.

Steamer BEKTIIA leaves Janiaa for
Cook'* Inlet direct. April 9th. May
12th. May r.th and semi-asoettily there*
after Murine the season.

For particular* apply te
J. K. TKOVVURILkJK. oewa Dock. Im

tie
C. H. J. STOT.TEMRERO. Ticket Agent

Pacific Coast Steamship Cunpany, M
First Avenue. Me*tile.

BDWAKD DK OROFF. Sitka. Alaska.
FRANK A HROOKS Juneau Alaska.
Or ALASKA '"OMMFR MAI. CO.. M »?*.

aom« btreet. fan Praneiare.

FOR THE

Yukon River.
The steadier Excelsior, specially refitted

for passenger traffic, will sail from San
Francisco for the Yukon Gold Fields <»a
or about june sth. August Hh and Sep-
tember sth.

For passenger and freight rates anply t«
C H I. STOLTKNBERG. feat tie.

Or ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.,
!wn Francisco.

ORAM.
AND

Is the moat direct line. Seattle to ell
points East and Southeast. Pullman pal-
ace aleepora. upholstered tourist sleeper*
and free reclining chair cars; a learn beet.
Pintsch light. For tickets to or trom any
point In tha United States. Canada or
Europe, call on or address

E. K. ELLIS, (ieaeral Ageat.

«1S Firs' avanu«h Seattle:
M 7 Pacific avenue. Tacome.

FC%li4aaide^bENNYROYAL PILLS
HtlV *r%*aai? A

/"if aA *"\u2666 »?»«/» nht»i< UkOics mS A
rJIPiB ItrttfHt fc» CHtkuuri l»fiul

1a |U4 sad '- J
CV »im«« vna fct»» rtMM. Take Wn wp« Mkcf. *«A« *»'«'\u25a0« \u25bc
I / jfflKwwitwitfwMtißri|<iM.«aMlS
I » Jf is fmf fctr wtknlvi MUMas Hiaaßsa^vtir-ATtp

r.MM.. - WIVES." 0 MOTHERS

T^ISEGUROI S*, \u25a0 r* * ssictLrss ao«M

»<QL I DO NOT LIVE IN IGNORANCE
m »S xftin 2vsTA«t» rutL a**r»ctii*as

WILBER SAFETY PACKET CQ
rsictetao |^M sacramcnto
A4LIMMIIT& CAlae


